[Daily change of primary productivity of phytoplankton in saline-alkaline ponds].
Daily change of the primary productivity of phytoplankton in saline-alkaline ponds in Zhaodian Fishery Farm, Gaoqing County, Shandong Province, were estimated by means of dark and light bottle method, at the season of fish growth from April to September in 1997. The results showed that the primary productivity of phytoplankton in saline-alkaline ponds presents significant change during a day. And their distribution were correlated with some environmental factors such as light intensity, water temperature, the chlorophyll-a concentration etc. The measured values of primary production in continual exposure for 24 hour with dark and light bottle methods were greatly lower than the accumulated values of exposure for 2 hour. It is proposed that diurnal production calculated by the results of exposure for 4 hour between 10:00 and 14:00 was suitable in fish-culture ponds.